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BEFORE TES !U!LRCAD CO~zaSSIO!: OF '!SE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter o~ the Application or ) 
:PACIFIC MOTOR ~UCK!~C C m~.u..ry tor ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necess1ty tor tbe tr~nsportation by ) 
motor truck of fre1ght ~d express between ) Application 
railroad stations of Southern Fac1!1c ) No.l9052 
Company and/or Visalia Electric Railroad ) 
Company and/or Sunset Railway Company, )., . ,'\~') f'"> r,~ 

~~u~~::: ~/~~"~~ke~~i;fd:he Vicinity l 0d J~;UtfigilJJ ' 
E. J. Foulds and A. A. ~ones, for applicant. 
E. T. Lucey and 3er~e Levy, for interested part1es. 
Edward Stern, for R~ilway Express Agency, Inc., 

interested party. 
Edwin G. ~11cox, for Oakland Chamber ot Commerce. 
~allace Z. Downey, tor Motor Freight Terminal 

Company and tor Besone Motor Z~ ress, 
"Orotestents. 

Sanborn & Roehl, and Frank B. Austin, tor Valley 
Motor Lineo, Inc. and for Valley Express 
Company, protestants. , 

E. Frasher, for E. Frasher Truck L1ne and tor 
Fortier Eros., protestants. 

',7. R. ::ob.es, tor Bekins V$.:l &. Storage eo., 
protestant. 

EdWin G. i.ilcQX an~ Charles G. Adems, Intervenors 
on oehalt ot ooth app11cants, tor Berkeley 
Chamber or Comm.erce. w. S. Johnson, for E. Frasher Truck L1ne, Valley 

~otor tines, Inc. and Valley Express Company, as 
~rotestant3. Also tor G. ~. Cobb, dOing 
bus1ness as Triangle Transfer, C.L. and 
G. E. Fortier, dolng bUsiness as Fortier 
Brothers, and Besone ~!otor Express. 

BARRIS) Comm1ss1oner -
OPINION 

In this applicat10n the Pacif1c Motor Trucking Company 

asks for a certiticate of convenience and necessity to oper-

ate motor t~~cks upon public h1ghways for the d1stribution ~ 

railroad traff1c oetween the railroad st~tions ot Southern 

Pacific Company, Visalia Electric Railroad Company and Sunset 

Railway Company, southeast ot Fresno and 1n the v1D1n1ty ot 

Tulare and or 3akerstield on the several routes shown on revised 

Exhibit "B" and upon the operat1ng schedules shown on the reVised 



• 
~ibit "A", such tra~~ic to consist ot less than carload 

treigb.t and express as now tran.sported by re:1.1 between such 

pOints by said cocpanies. 

This application was heard and submitted prior to May 21, 

1934, on which date the submission was set aside ane the 

proceeding reopened tor further hearing. On May 31st further 

hearing having been ~ad, the ~atter was again SUbmitted, subject 

to the tiling 01' briefs, the last 01' v.h1ch was tiled on June 30th. 

The primary object 0: the 8.ppl1ce.t1on is to adopt :Fresno, 

Tulare tUld 3e.ke rstield 'lS c1istributing te:rm1nale and to trans-

port less than carload trei5ht and express over the highways 

to and tram the other railway stations set forth in said reVised 

Exhibits ftA" and "Eft. 

The purpose ot the application is to provide a more ex-

ped1tious serv1ce tor the freight and express above reterred 

to and to effect economies in operation. 

At t~e present time this service 1s being ~ertormed entirely 

by rail. 

The charge to be ~ade by appl!cant tor this service will 

be tixed by contract or contracts between applicant and said 

rail carriers on a 'oasis compensatory to applicant, copies of 

such contract or contracts to be tiled ~th this Commiss1on. 

The applicant is a subsidiary ot thf~ Southern Pad. ric 

Company and is a Calitornia corporation. ~he Southern Pad fie 

is a ~oreien cor~rat1on. 

Several protestants appeared, including a num~er or 

certit1cated highway transportat1on companies operating in the 

territory proposed to be served by applicant. 

Protestants' main contentions are that this Commission 

has not jurisdiction to grant the applicat10n and that public 

convenience a.nd necessity do not reQ.u1re the serviee'proposed 

by applicant. 
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The :t'1:rat ot thea. contentions baa been her.totor. con-

s1dered and disposed of by this Commission adversely to 

APplioation or Walkup Drayage company! ~2 C.R.C. 246: 
in ro Morehart, 32 C.R.C. 65; and APP 1cation o.r 
Coast TrUok Line, 36 C.R.C. 856; APplication of Roward, 
38 C.R.C. 20«>; APplioation or paoific lIotor Tranapor't 
Co., Dec. 26261 - Z8 C.R.C. p. 889. 

we come now to the matter o"r convenience end neceni,..,-. 

The purpose or this application 1& to proTide a means by whioh 

an eX1st1.ng service may be 1mproved and econom1e. eUected. 

EXh1bi'ta 2, 3 and 4: introduoed by applicant set t'orth 

the tmproTements propo.ed. Spa~e Will not permit a ~ atate-

ment 'thereo:t. AS an 111uatrat1on, the present train serTice 

from. !'re811o to Visalia require" 18 hours, freight being available 

at Visalia at noon, the proposed aarviee requires 14. hours. 

3S minutes, t'r6ight 'being aVailable at Visalia at the more con-

veD.1ent hom- of 8:35 in the morn1ng; present tra1n service 

:!'rom Fre.DO to POrterville now requirea 36 houra, the proposed 

serTice will reqUire 16 hours, 25 minutes, freight being avail-. 
able in both cases in the morning; the present train 8el'Tice 

trom san FranCisco to Visal1a and I,.1ndaay requires from 6:00 

p.m.. to 12:00 M. on 'the next da,., at Visalia and 3:00 p.m.. a't 

I.indsay'. The proposed serv1ce will requlre from. 6:00 p.m. •. 

to 8:Z5 the next morning at Visalia, and 9:45 the next morning 

at Lindsay. The present train serTice trom Loa ~ele. to 

Maricopa now requires 66 hours, 30 minutes. The propo.ed truck 

aorTice will require 14 houra. 
That the 1mJ>r'ovem.ent proposed 18 desired by a large 

part or the publi0 was ampl,. proven at the hearing. ~e8t1moD7 

to that et:teet was given by over thirty (30) Wi tnesaea, amoDg 

them being R. R. Brashear, 'l!rat't1c Manager of the !.O. JJ1gelea 
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Chrunber ot Commerce, R. S. Sawyer, Traffic ~~age= of the 

Ascoc1ated :obbers and ~e~utecturers ot los Angeles; Edw1~ G. 

Wilcox, Uanager of the Trattic ~epertment ot the Oakland 

Ch~ber 0: Commerce; O. D.L~on, Secretary of ~he ~eedley 

Ch~ber of .C~mmerce, W. C. Stone, Traffic Manager of the 

Sacramento' Clie..m'oer of Co::nnerce, and shipper wi t!lesses from Sa:J. 

Franc1s00, Los ~~eeles and several ot the valley points involved. 

There are l,'683, patrons ot the lines involved 'fCO will be 
benet1 ted .. '!'he tote.l number ot m i:;?!!len,ts by theI:l per month 

averages 3,912,. the total wei~ht being 1,219,727 pounds. The 

estimated eost or the 1mproveC! service will be $21,797.00 per 

year, the .saving by reduction ot re.il costs will be ~23,160~OO 
per year. The estimated cost !'equ1red to maintain a rail' ser-

vice equal to the ~roposed truck service is $110~5l'.OO per year. 

Protest~~t$ contend that the granting or the certificate 

hel'e applied for will create an additional competitor in the 

field and Will tend to impair the existing truck service by 

diverting its traffic to the applicant. 

The granting ot this application Will not place a new 
competitor in the field. It Will per.mit the use by the existing 
rail' carrier of an euxi1iary truck service tor the purpose or 
expedit1ng and imprOVing the rail se~vice. 

Tb.ere is nothine; new in the coordination. proposed in this 
application. So~e of the similar coordinated operations ot the 

Southern Pacific lines (no reference being herein made to similar 

operations by other lines) uneer certificates or public conven!ence 

and necessity granted by the commiSSion ere as tollows: 

1. In the territory south a~d west ot Fresno, e~d as ter 
a.s Coe.1inge., under Appl:!.ce.t1on No.18699. 
2. In the territory between Sacramento and Placerville t under Application No.18727. 
3. Eetween Surf, Lompoc and ~ilite Rills, under Application 
;:.J'0.18752. 
4. 3et~een Erawley and ~est~oreland, under ~pplication 
No.lSSel. 
5. Between Ma~inez and San Eamon, under Application No.18871. 
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6. Between Uarysv111e and Oroville, Application No.l8880. 
7. Between Colusa and ~i1l11ams, under ..\pplice.tion No.18882. 
8. Between Esparto and R~sey. u~de= A,pl1cation No.18982. 
9. Between San Ratael and Point Reyes, under Application 
r:o.1865l. 

10. Between Stockton end ~artellJ under A~~licat1on No.1S010. 
11. Between ~atsonv111e JUnction, Monte~ey end Salinas, under 
A,plic~ticns ~os.18315 and 16228. 
12. Between Felton and Boulder Creek, under Application 
~o.lea62. 
13. Between Los Gatos and Maytield, under ~pp11c8t1on 
No.187S8. 
14. Between San Jose, !.os Gatos, Sante C!'uz and Capitola, 
under Application No.16S26. 

At the first hearing the protesting certiticated truck lines 

. offered to contract w1t~ applicant tor the pertormance or t~ 
serv1ee$ tor which it asks a cert1!icate. 

The hearing was reopened for the purpose ot enab~1ng said 

protestants to make a definite proposal. 

Eefore stating the proposal 1t Will be advisable to relate 

some ot the pertinent facts. 

~he applicant prop03es to distribute its 1.c.1. freight to 

39 po1nts, all being treiebt depots now served by it by rail. 

Out ot ~res~o it proposes t~ serve thirteen pOints, tour ot 

which, Ivanhoe, Woodlake, Lemo~ Cove and L1ndcove are not served 

by protestants and ca~nct be covered by their contract. 

Out o~ Tulare it proposes to se=ve twelve pOints, three 

or w~1ch, Tipton, Pixley end Earlimart are not served by protestants 

an~ C8.nnot be covered by their contract.' 

Out of Bakersfield it proposes to serve rittee~ pOints, 

five of which, Stevens, Yagunden, Edison, .\rv1n and l~ont are 

not served by protestants and cannot be covered by their eo~ract. 

These twleve pOints not covered by the certificates ot the 

protestants are not of major tmportance but are all railway 

stetions and delivery points. 

Out or Presno contracts must be made wit!:::. three truck lines: 

Triangle Express, ValleyY.oto:-!.i:les end Fortier 3rothers. 

out ot Tulare contracts must be made with two l1nes,.!!otor 

Freight Terminal, ana ~. ir~sher Prli~k Lln~~ 



out of Bakersfield contracts must be made with three 

lines, Besone ~otor ~xpress, S~erstield, Waseo-$hatter Auto 

Freight L1~e, and Motor Fre1eht ~e~1nal Company. In all J e on-

tracts must be made With seve: difforent truck lines. At the 

present time these truck lines have capacity tor the freight 

proposed to be covered by the contracts. 
The o~fer of protestants was to haul tor the railroad at 

the rete ot 15 cents per cwt. covering all po1~ts served by 

protesting truck lines on schedules substantielly identical with 

those proposed by a,plicant, the tr~cks to be operated under 

the names ot the truck compenies and the treight to be carried 

w1th their own freight without any segregation and not as 

originally suggested under seal. The drt vers ot the trucks 

are to be employed and paid by the truck lines and are to assist 

in 10ad1 ng and unload1ng. 
The prol'osal was tor sep8.l'e.te contracts Vii tb. each· truck . 

line, or the truck lines and a~plicant would organize a corpor-

ation with five directors, two to be appointed by a~pl1cant, two 

by the truck lines and one by the above tour to be selected by 

them 8S an impartial outsider. This corporation "could 

contract with the tr1.lck lines and in turn contract with tb.e 

rail carrier." It is not "to take over the fr~~chises and 

operate all the carriers in that territory." It "was merely 

to handle the contract ro~ooth the truck lines end the rail 
... , 

carriers," * * * * * "intermediary contractingc~pan~ 

* * * "the idea being that it any difficulties come up for 

any decisions to be made in regard to leaving ttme and that, 

the rail carriers would have representation on this board along 
. 

with the truck lines Which should enable them ~o handle the 

thing ~roperly." 
This proposal was not satisfactory to applicant wnich had 

many reasons for rejecting it. 
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It was urged that some of the protestants ~are not confined 

to movement of traffic within the local zone of operations" ~ut 

"a.re interested also in the ~ovellent of long haul highway traft1e 

competitive with traftic reoved long distances by Southern Pacific 

as to which truck distribution is merely incidents:l.~ 

The folloWing was elso urged: 

"There is another controlling reason why we could not 
emp~ local franchised operators to perform our service 
in this territory. There is no one operator serving 
the entire group of stetions which we must serve out of 
each of the three terminals involved. The ~otor Freight 
Terminal Com?any, a com~et1tor o~ ours for the long haul 
out of Los ~geles, has the right only to serve a l1m1ted 
number or points which must be reached rro~ each of our 
ter.minals. The Valley Motor Lines, also a competitor 
for our long heul out or San !r3nc1sco, has the right 
only to serve a limited number of points; other local 
lines serve still other individual points; some points 
which we :ust serve are not reached by any certi!1cated 
truck line. Almost every point of major tmportance in 
the territory is reached by one franchised truck line or 
another,. but Southern Pacific must serve all of its 
stations in the territory anQ cannot d1scrtminate against 
those of lesser 1m~ortence it the ex~edited service is 
given to the more important stations: If we were to 
employ the numerous truck o,erators to carry our tr~tfic 
to the respective pOints wh1ch we serve, we would still 
be left Wi. th the obligation. o~ serving a number of pOints 
not reached by them by securing franchises for our own 
trucking company_ If we were compelled to serve the 
less important stations by our own trucking company, a~d 
to employ the :-espective local lines tor the more ·important 
pOints, we would be employing our competitors to handle 
the cre~ of the traffic which would support our expedited 
service, leaving us to handle ourselves the local pOints 
in Wllich the local trlJ.ck l1~es apparently are not surtieiently 
interested to secure a !ranchise. In other words, we would 
be turning over to them the protitable business, leaving 
with us the obligation to serve the less profitable sections. 
Any such plan would be ~011y unworkable and unjustifiable." 

The situat10n here is very different from that presented 

in the Santa Barbara Geviota case, 39 C.R.C. 193, in that ~ong 

other things the carriers in that case were not first given the 

opportunity to contract before the decision o~ the co~iss1on was 

made. 

The carriers having hae the opportunity ~d having railed 

to contract, the only alternative is to grant the certificate 

asked for. 



Pacific Motor Trucking Company is hereby placed upon notice 

that "0~erat1ve rights" do not constitute a class of property 

which should be capitalized or used as an element or value in de-

termining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permiss1ve 

aspeot, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a 

class or business over a particular route. This monopoly' feature 

may be cha:ged or destroye~ at any time by the state lhich 1s not 

in SIJ.y respect li~1 ted to the number of right s Which may be given. 

The ~ollow1ng findings and order ere reeomcended: 

ORDER 

':'BE ru..IIR OAD C O!\~ISSI OX OF TEE STATE OF C AI.!FO?N!A. EEREBY 

FINDS ~~ DEClAP~S that public convenience and neces$ity require 

the operat10n by Paci tic Motor Trucking Company or an al. tomob1le 

truck serv1ce between the ra1lroad stations located on the l1nes 

of Southern Pact tic Company, the Visalia Electr1c Ra11:woad Company 

and the Sunset Railway Company, southeast or Fresno and in ~e 

vicinity 0: Tulare and Bakerstield and over the routes as set 

forth in revised Exh1 '01 t ":3", such service to be l1m1ted to the 

transportat10n ot Slcb. fre1ght as may have been prev1ouslycon-

signed tor transportat10n over the line of either of said companies 

and which may be delivered to the applicant by either or sa1d 

companies at the railroad treight stations deSignated below 

and to be redelivered by the a~p11cant at another of said 

freight stations, as routed and set forth as rollows: 

Route No.1 - Bakersfield area 

8. 

Bakersfield 
Gosford 
Tart 
Maricopa 
Fellows 
Mc X1ttrick 
Buttonwillow 
Bowerballk 
Rio Bravo 
Stevens 



Route ~.l - Bakersfield area (cont' do) 

Rou·te No.2 - Tulare area -

r 

Route No.3 - F~esno area 

Route No.4 - Fresno area -

s. 

Bakersfield 
Magunden 
Edison 
Arvin 
!..a:mont 

Bakersfield 
Segur 0 
Oil City 

1u.lare 
Visalia 
Goshen -Tet. 
TUlc.re 
'!'ipton 
Pixley 
Earlimart 
Delano 
Me Farland 
Famoso 
Rieh.grove 
Ducor 
Terra Bella 

Terra Bella 
Ducor 
Ricllgrove 
,J'ovista 
Delano 
Earlimart 
Pixley 
Tipton 
Tulare 

Fresno 
Senger 
Reedley 
Dinuba 
Ivanhoe 
Woodlake 
Lemoncove 
L1ndcov:e 
Exeter 

Exeter 
Farm.er~:vi11e 
Visal1a. 
IvaIlhoe 
Dinuba 
Reedley 
Sanger 
Fresno 

Fresno 
Goshen Jet. 
V1sa11-. 
?e.rmer svi11e 
Exe"ter 
Lindsay 
Stre. tblnore . 

. Porterville 

Porterville 
Strathmore 
Lindsay 
Tt.tl9.l" e 
Fresno 



~rovided, there shall be no service rendered between stations 

on Route No.1 and stations o~ Routes ~os.2,3 an~ 4, end, 

provid.ed further that applicant :n all use the !,ort1ons ot :,ou tes 

shown in ~auve on said E%hibit ~" , attached to the application, 

only tor o~erat1ng convenience and not tor :pickup or d.elivery 

ot property. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of pub11c conven-

ience and necessity for such ~ service be and the s~e he%eoy 

is granted to Pacific 1~otor Trucking Company, subject to the 

t'ollow1ng cond1. tions: 

1. Applicant shall ~ile its writte~ acceptance ot the 
certi!1cate herein granted Within a ~riod or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) da~s trom date hereof. 

2. Applic~t 3:a11 tile, in triplicate, and make effective 
within a period or not to exceed t:1rty (30) deys after 
the effective date of this order, on not less than ten 
d.ays t notice to the Commissior. .lina. the pu·olic e. tariff 
or tariffs constructed in a.ccorda:lce with the requ~eme:lts 
of the Co~ission's Ge~eral Orders end contai~ing rates 
and ru!es r.~ich, in volume and e~fect, shall be ident1cal 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhi~1t attached to 
the app11cation insofar as they oontorm to the certit1cate 
herein granted. 

3. App11cent &1al1 tile, in duplicate, and make effective 
with1n a per10d or not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the efrective date ot th:s order, on not less than five (5) 
days? notice to the Comm1ss10~ end the public, time 
schedules covering the service here1n aut~or1zed in a ro~ 
sat1stacto:y to the Railroad Co:mission. 

4. The rlghts and ~riv11e5es herein authorized may not 
ve discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor ass1~e~ 
unless the written consent ot the ~~11roed Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, leese, transfer or aSSignment 
hes first 'been secured. 

5. No veh1cle may be operate~ by applicant ~ere1n unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 1s leased by 
it under a contract or agreement on a oesis satisractory 
to the Railro~d Commission. 
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6. The certificate herei~ granted does not authorize 
~pp11cent to directly or indirectly perform a ~icku~ 
and/or delivery service at the pOints to be se:rved~ 

!or all other purposes the et'tect1ve ~te ot' this ord.er 

shall oe twenty (20) days trom the date berea!. 

The !'orego!ng Opi::l1on and Order e.re hereby e.p:proved end 
ord~red riled as the Op1~1on ~d Order or the Railroad Commission 

or the state of California. 

Dated at San !rancisco, California, this ~day of 

JUly, 1934. 


